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J. L. fHer atst fsmCy will unn aex
frees Cslifsrais, where he as been
rifcHf'aarif the iMt aioath.

2e rTriUesad family arrived -- last
ia FreseoU aad will spend the sum- -

Bitty aUk: who aas km spendiag the
lMt saemtfc yisgstsa, :aeJ rsraraed to
tewa.

The eMMna heloaffrag to the Maria.
Street Caarea snB give aa ia eeeamsad

Mmberry, tsstivsl at aa early day.

CWkea thier etpeeeeatere ssid tabs
assaasmaj, ssupsiliims very alarming to lo-a- al

"kea" iaraMav

The Prsseett Grays here removed their
anaeryto a saidins; ia the rear of tae Head
Week.

The Baptist Charea e4ice hu commen-

ced ite an 1 eh to its aew loeetiua ia East
Prases.!, ea she south aide of the plaza,

The dasasrears for Ash Fork thi mora-is- g

vara A. Waaletas aad sac Caiaamaa.
Taa eeath bemad stage wcat oat eaiptj.

The Distrist Coart apeat the day iafaear-la- g

the taaWaway aad argameats of lawyers
ia the IWfoee murder ease.

Where ere the leaden of the Horribles?
Is k paaaible that the Fourth of July is aot
to have a Celkkamptsa eetesrvtfoa. How

is it, Loaf, Holdea aad Daaphiaf

There will be a game of base ball played

est Saaasy aear Whipple between a pick-
ed asae frees tais.aity aad aaether from tke

cat.
P. K Iriaars, aa eld aad esteemed

rssiisav'ef Pveeeetr, at present located at
B eavsr Creek, srrived ia ths city last eve-

aiag, ea' kmaaess visit

Tke fsaad jury is ia session, aad the
arsWailitias are that before its final ad --

jesrammt aeveral-indietmesi- u will be pre
seated by It which will create something
akin to a sensation.

The prasaat tadiaatioas bid fair for Yava-

pai cwaaty largely reinforcing its already
Basseruas eeabngeat ia the Territorial
pewit eatiary. The aamber seat there du-

ring the prweeat "term of the District Court
will be betwsea tweaty-av- e aad thirty.

The jury ia the Pargood murder case are
eoaetaa Xj akept ia ths s'lrveillance of two
bailiffs taetr board aad lodging being fur-am-hed

taem at the expanse of the cwunty

while they are each allowed a double per
diem.

The members of the Rifles are
to be promptly on band to nijht

for drill purposes at their armory, in the
rear of Head's store. Business ia con-cectiaa- with

tke purchase of uniforms,
asd other matters, will come up.

Sines the passage of tke act allowing com
peaaatioa to attorneys defending pauper
criminals, there u a marked decline in the
number of accused persons who plead guilty
aad throw themselves oa the mercy of the
co art, instead: of subjecting the county to
the expense of trying sal convicting them.

Personal controversies between the
iu conducting cases on

trial in the District Court, are fast falling
iuto disrepute with members of the bar in

coasequeacw of Judge Howard's vigors us
denunciatiea of suca childish proceedures as
"jawing" being tolerated in a ccart of law

Notwithstanding the fact that there is

between $500 aad (1,000 monthly sent
from Prescott to New Orleans for tickets
in the Louisiana lottery, there has never
seen a prize of any treat value ever drawn
by say citizen of this portion of the county.
The only prise drawn so far ss known being
oae ef $300, which an attache of the Misn
ames scooped about two years sgo

The new trial granted Jmes Monroe by
the Supreme Court, for the killing of Jack
Shay, ia the Meatexuma saloon nearly two

years ago, will aot take place until the

risen re of Hersce Greeawell. the chief
M

witness for the prosecution, can be obtain
ed. Mr. Greenwell is at piesent located at
Csliee, iliieraia, aad refased to come te
Preecott to testify unless all his expenses
are gaersaieed Lisa by the Cosrty.

Parties who have recently arrived from
Apache county state thst the Stock Grow

ers AssosviUuB of that county are vigor-

ously preeeeettagall persons sccuacd of cnt-ti- e

stealisg, beore Judce Iiudd, of the
Ctoatv Court An attempt was recent y
ctaes by sees of the friends of parties be

ius prosecuted to intimidate Judjc RsidJ
into etvppic U" prosecution in proves,
but Hu Hour ficd to appreciate the bluS"

and nly pressed tSe gnej work more rig-oroe-

Partis who have recently traveled the

'Peek read ccmplain that it is in so almost

.u- - .'...rinir!. i,mtn-- t th- - niun?r
'the prMartion bullion, the Sunervi--
es sSocM lake some sep toward repair- -

ic the rnsvi to t. j

A!th'h the eeraiety ef the "railroad

please ia the premises, notwithstanding
whet tae aetoeracy of Prtseott star 07 or
ia.

The preat ten o( Cesft will fall at
espy the prsseflt d eosies months ia tra
acting the btmaass pending before it.

Derifif tke Utter put of ths prsssat nnatk
Judge Howard wfli aejoara the Qoert far a
recess saSckatly kuer to enable him to pro
ceed te Mohave eoaaty end hold' aa reg-s-

ftkr tern ef m District Coart for tkt
owelty. S ,

From Wednesday' Daily.

. The graad jary continues to grind oat
material to ksep the judicial still ranuing .

Mrs. F. O. Brrcht, who 'baa been visit-

ing friaada ia Skull Valley for the past two
weeks, returned hone last evening.

There are at present four patients receiv-

ing medieel .attention at taa County aos--
tal.
Jake Marks left this morning for hheaiz.

Mrs. Marks and daughter will spend the
summer ia Presseti.

Mrs. H. C. Casey sad Mia Annie Hsttua
left this morning oa a short visit to the
Verde.

There are large aaabers of beef cattle ia
northern Arizona swatting purchasers, but
stockmsa are loath to sell offered prices.

A war is being made again parties carry
ing soaesalad weapons at Tombstone, aad a

ne imposed apon the K'jiky parties.
Horses Merril, the active sad ieeUfooted

telegraph messenger of Prseaott, is, wa

regret to state, confined to his room by

illness.

Habit Malveaoa, a younger brother of
ear model Sheriff, arrived last evening
from Kansas, aad will heaeaforth cast bis
lot with Arizona.

Passenger from the South last evening
were W.J. Flake and J. W. Barns. Messrs

T. Vasald and Hubert Mulveaoa arrived
from the A. & PT

Under Sheriff Mike Lswler left this morn

ing for Sauta Monica to be absent about a
month. He hopes to be baasatted ia health
by the change of climate.

Assistant Territorial Secretary Xoyss is
ngaged ia rearranging the Territorial

library in a more systematic order thaa has
never heiwtofore been attempted.

Masbk Oa the evening of Jane 8th,

J1M5, at the residence of Joha Olell, oa
Turkey Creek, twenty tnree muss irom
Preecott, Mr. W. T. Hall to Mm Hattis
Brass, by Bar. J. M. Green.

The departures by stage this morning ware

P. S. Munch, J. B. Patterson aad W. J.
Flake far Ash Fork, sad Jake Marks, Mrs.

H. C. Csaey and Miss Annie Hat ton on the
sooth boadc d sscb.

Tom Bullock is expected to arrive ia
Preecott by next Friday eveaiag. It is
stated tbst he has already bought the steel
rails be used in the construction of our
branch railrood.

Samuel A.. Hensiey, the leading mini 02
man of Turkey Creek, arrived in (own last

evening, rte reports mat m iviwmp
ill now batag erected oa hu miaes m mat- -

district is fast spproaebtag eomplstion.

The Toughs daily eipect their new bose

carruxe and upon its arrival will issue a

challenseto the Dudes for a wet test face
for $150 aud the championship of the de
partment, the contest to take place on the
afternoon f the 4th of July.

Harry Beynolds csme in yesterday from
Craigucton and informs as that work in aad
about the Sterling mill is beiog actively
pushed, snd that the mine surely will surely
prove to be the bullion producer thst its

owners claim for it.
Notwithstanding thst Ed. Carpenter has

gone out on the liue of our proposed rail

road in charge of a handful of men, Frank
Howard, the aenior member of the tirm,

iufnrmt us that the skating rink will still

exist, snd thst the usual semi-wee- kly gath
ering this evening will bo as sttractiro as

aver. ,

Judee Ilarry Carpenter his nearly com-

pleted his labors as census marshal of this

school district. He reports thst the num

ber of children within its confines of ad
ace suitable to attend school wi;I not fall

far short of 6ve huudred. I lagstas! ranks
aecend in the "number cf school children?

the census enumerator having returned 14'

children in that school district

At the ineetinc of the City Council this
eveniug, Msyor Gold water will submit for

the consideration of thst body a series o1

resolutions add'eased to him by the So-

ciety of Ariaona Pioneers, requesting that

the citizons of Prescott generally meet on

nest Saturday and adopt resolutions pray-

ing Congress to remora ths Apaches to the

Indian Territory.

The leasino system i a good thing for

poor mine 'owuers or companies whose

treasuries are exhausted. But it msy be,

snd in fact has been abused. It is always

the best policy to work your ova mine

where it is possible to do so. snd to resort

to leasing only ss a last expedieat. What
will pay a lessee ought surely pay an owner.

Murray Mclnnenwy, the mail carrier le-tw- etn

Jerome snd Prescott, last evening

brought to town information of the discov-e- ty

of the body of a dead man in 0k Creek.

When found the body was baaly decern

!otd end lying partly in the creek. It is

aupptaedMhai the deceased is one Wilson,

a younp mn ho has ben reported misa- -
inj in thst wet ion for several da vs.

Messrs. C. M. Wilson and G. F. Hamil

ton, the two Minnesota railroad men who

are at rr-sin- i cngijjed in investigating our

nroDosed railroad connection with the AW
r s

ir !Vmrs. Palmer and Colcan with

the tecrssary teams.

g t n the WallapaiTri- -

buie. published by Anson H. Smith, at

Kinprnan , Aiitons, lias ranched our sanc--

impassable condiUta, which the Brd oi j Uutic & Pscitic, left to-d-ay to mane a
' of the route which it ishave so far hom. no dispos- i- reconnoismce

uaiiowndr. As the Peek u at nresant I nropnsed t adopt. Thfy were accompa- -

in n

ot
i

huc brtim Tiut j crrttm- - death. Jett8m. lt u --nsxt typrtphiely. full of
j

frrrrux.are mlresdy begtnnta? to'wax nd ill do mcch M advarfee the !

r rn1trrtTerMxWrmcnr. wwhrre ,mlt)J intercsu ot the rich mmrral section ;

'be tedjveemiBR. total ty inbich unwished. We extend to it
fobtmastth-tthAt-s --jien 'buildia; l.OBr besfwishes fora 'lon;and prospereus

pretty spt to 'do as they ij-- . .A

mmmmmmammfMlg :jr -

Tke Stock Iaspestor of ths Horthera Die

triot ha aot yet beea spaoiatee. las lav
spsi Stock Imosistisa kave beea far sev
eral weeks tryiag la iadaes sosne ssaa at
Vmvmir. Snriaai la aawat lka aosirinw. bet
so iu hs has at isspeadsa. MaaawhiM

ksasmids ef Taasa settle are seisf Wiaght
iate Apache eoaaty by the Aatee Cattle
Company, witkowt bssag iaspactsd, aad ae
oae is to blams bat tke keel eattls sssoets- -
tieas. Let ssasahiag be done st eaee.

A Ysva-Sup- ai Indian last evsniBs; braaght
to town the hesds sad skias of two large
wild cats, which he killed ia Trillissssnn

Valley. Finding tliat the task of ohtaisnasT

the boanty, sllowed by law for ths scalps of

such animak would be a very sompliosted,
red-ta- pe affair, the antatcred sob of the

forest disposed of the skins to a cariosity

hunter, who paid kirn a dollar apises lor
them. t

Tt.s jcry ia the Pargood esse late last
eight returned a verdict' of BaasWBgn

ter. Tke verdict occasioned considerable
surprise amom? nearly all who bad closely

observed the testimony daring the trial, as

it was generally expected thst the jary
would iud the accused guilty of murder in
the second degree. The extreme penalty
affixed by law to the crime of mauslasgh-terist- en

years imprisonment at Yuma.

Parxood owes his good fortune ii escaping..... . .a J i t...so easily to t&e soie srense wmmm um

behalf by . M. Saafosd, Kq.
. Goveraar Trills has received a communi

cation from the Secretary of tk Pieaser
Society at Taeaeer, taat Tsrrite--
rial arms aad ammaassioa aa fswaasaMTSS- -

tdVeU at WasbiBftaa aad other .essays ia
Cochise sad Pises eoaaties, ia order to ea- -

able them te protect themselves against
sas.. As. Territorial snas.

aader the law as it sow steads asm oaly be
iasaed to regularly ergaaised militia eessps-aie-s,

it is hardly probabU that the rea.asst
of the Pioneers will be granted.

The members of ths Apache Cosaly
stock Growers Associativa have beea hard
at work tke past fear weeks atteadiagthe
geacral roand-s- p of that asaociatisa. The
benefit to the stock interests of thecoasty
derived by organizations of this character
becomes mors anparent as their workings

become more fully understood. It is re

ported that a large number of "crooked
cattle are being found, aad already three
arrests have beea made for cattle stealing,

ith a fair prospect of more to follow. It
U the aniverssl sentiment of the stockmen

that ths frying pan style of branding most

go. Apache Co. (A T.) Herald.

Bishop W. J. Flake, a member of the
Mormon church, who plead guilty to ua--
lawfal cohabitation, at the last term of ths
court aad was sentenced to six months im

prisonment at Yuma, passed through Pres.
cott to-d-ay ea route to bis home at St.

Johns. Ho reports that the many Mor
mons at present confined st Yams eomplaia
bitterly of the manner in which their
families sre permitted to suffer for the
nec-.saarie-a of life by the d'gaitaries of the
Churcti during their impnaoncasst after
each of the imprisoned men has for many
years regularly paid ten per cent of their
earnings as tihes, into the Church's trse--

7- -

From Thursday's Daily.
Windy weather.
Ice is at a discount.

A thing of the past the little church on

the hill.
The skating rink was largely atteaJed

last evening by both Isdies sad gentlemen.

Railroad news is the topic
of conversation at present.

By January 1886 our railroad will be
built.

County Treasurer Coek to-d- sy removed
the safe containing the County funds into
his new office ia the Co art House.

Too San Franciscan mountains still carry

the nowy rube decked by them during the

last winter.

Uncle Ike Bradshaw, one of the best
known pioneers of northern Arizona, ia in

Prtscott on bus ineis.

Ten indictments were presented by the

erand jury to-d-sy sgiinst parties not in
confinement.

Considerable cariosity is manifested by
many as to whom msny of the indictments
so far found by the grand jury are against,

Profersor Farmer and wife will leave on

the first insant to spend the summer with
fri-n- ds it California.

There will be aa ice cream festival given
by the children of the Marina Street Sun
day School this evening.

All persons who have been co nricted at
the present term of Court will receive their
sentence on next Saturday in the forenoon.

Fos Best X nicely furnished room in

sqniet psrt of the city. For particulars
enouire at the Mixta office. aiMm

jj

The City Council met last evening, but
adjourned without transacting &r.y busintsi
until Saturday nsxt at 8 p. ni.

Hon. C. W. Beach, proprietor of the
Mi.hxk, is expected to srrive in Prescott

by private conveyance from Ash

Fork.
City Warrants sre on the down grade ana

St present realize but eighty cents on the
dollar. County warrants are quoted a little

Alfred Eoff, cashier of the Bank of Pres-

cott, was a wttmss in the Stewart horse

stealing case in the District Court this morn

ing as, an expert on hand-writi- ng.

DaveGrubb, a well-know- n miner of the
HAMyatnia, who has been in attendance
on the Diatrici Court as a juror, left to-

day for his camp.

ia so
Jim !?7r Tull

that the d oet..rs attending him despair of

his recovery.

The drpar'urra for Ash Fork this morn-Jn- -

wt-t- f Dr. S'.asrn. Alex. McCaulry. F.
; KqwnMvt.r nd Vm. Crlnd. T.le
j ncj trge went out empty,

g.--A Obear arrived last ewiinc from
He exhibit, several

d ukoa f
J

J located by him that see-

ta.

' Henry Back, who "ruHeefVa draaka
iavaividuaL anar taa Meatosa

Jaasmrykst, kss fsWfatty to tke
ef grasd lareeey, aad will aw

as early day.
iw at ftoaaaft sixteea

a the sssasey wl, sad taa na
fair fsl Omii reeeiviag soaside

raUs reinfoimasats ;bafere tke diseharge

of tke graad jary.
A well kaowa faatlewisw IVsseott

claims to kave reduced bis portliasss at ike

rate of from efght fc' twelve oaaess per day

by adopting snd closely obsetvirg the

method of treatment for obesity, discovered

by Dr. Banting.
As no steps have so far beea taken by

any organization or the citizens generally

towards celebrating the Fosrth of July, it is

very probaWe that the day will not be pub-

licly observed in Prescott by the ceremon-

ies ctiatumary cn such occasions.

A new era of prosperity ia sboHt to dawn

on this portion of Arizona, and the dsy is
not" many months distant when the most

prosperous times ever known in Arsons
will be experienced by Prescott aad vicin

ity. With the railroad wul come energy,

Residents of Mohave county complain of

the County Court, created at the last ssssion

of the Legislature, ss aot only a very ase
less but s yery expensive piece of judicial
machinery. It is said that the expense of

the Court daring its session are betwsea
$2,000 sad $4,000 per week.

The trial of the case of the Territory vs.
W. H. Stewart, ferstaaUiag two homes snrl

ami aaule from P. L. Chase of Pine Flat.
ia November last, ia tke District. Court
yesterday, occupied tke satire time of tke
Court to-da- y, aad irsaked a the convic-ti- oa

of the defendant

Mr. Lacss ia moving several of his cot-

tages fiom their present lection near Jedge
Brook's residence, to a more suitable site
oa sooth Cortex street . The mode of mov-

ing these structures is quite a novel one,
aad far more expeditious thsa the old way,

a force of twenty mules to the building do-in-g

the work in a comparatively short time.

It is sa indisputable fact that there are
many articlas naw in the market having au
extensive sale, which are used for culinary

puip'ises, thai contain substances which are
njurions to health. BAing powders 00a--

tsining terra albs, marble dust, slam, am-- m

nia, etc. Dr, Price's Cream Baking
Powder is known to b: pan and whcls- -
some.

The escape ci the Apache renegndes into
Mexico is now officially confirmed Safely

enscoBced in their stongholds in the Sierra
Madras, it will be a long time before they
can be dislodged by either armed force or

persuasive pow era. While ss long a they
are permitted to remain there then-- pres
ence and success will be a constant induce-

ment to other Apaches to imitate their law-le- s-

exsmple.

The old controverry, which has beea so

sbly and exhaustively discussed from the
time when the memory of Prescott' old
resident runs not to tho contrary, regarding
the be:loeaJion for tho railroad depot, con-

tinues to grow warmer. Moeller's field on

the Whipple road, and Miller's Valley, west

of Prescott, being the two most prominent
points mentioned. It is ssid that should
the deoot be located aear Miller's, tnat a
strong effort will !o made to build a new

town near it in opposition to Prescott

So far no announcements bare been made
of candidates fr the ncsition of school

trustees at the election which takes place

during the latter part of the present month.
The satisfaction which the present Board
of Trustees have givtn is general, and we

believe the true interests of all concerned
in the welfare and proper administration of

our public saho-i- l aff lira wuuld be well served
by electing Mcsrrs. Brecht, Wollcniierg snd
Fisher fur a second term.

Morris Goldwate: has received from the
Soldiers National Cemetary Committee, a

small but handsome tombstone tor Joseph
Whitcomb, member of Co. B of the Fourth
Dakota Cavalry, who died here and was

buriid in the Masonic Cemetery. Such

stones are furnished by the association re-

ferred to f r the graves of all deceased

Union soldiers without cost when applied
for. rVe would recommend that the Grand
Army Post of this city obtain all dsts
available regarding the burial places of sol-

diers of the late war in the viciuity of Prts-

cott, ai'd take whatever steps UKy be nec-

essary in the matter of haviug suitable
monuments furnished for their graves, as in

the esse of Whitcomb.

It is a curious fact connected with
deep mining that fiom the hours of 12 at
night till 3 in the morning, the disturb-

ing, influences in the bowels of the earth
obtain increased activity. At this time
it i observed by miners that water falls
from places where none is observable
during the day. The volume in the
water-whe- el is perceptibly increased, the
atmosphere is charged with gase, which
often prevent the lights from ourning,
and small particles of earth and rock ar
observed to fall from the tops of the
drivers.

At this present writing the Bartholdi
statue is daily expected at New York.
Some change ha oen made in the manner
of lighting it, which it is thought will add
largely td the eifVct. Instead of having
lights streaming from the dia-le- of the
figure, as was at first intended, it is now
proposed to have electric lights placed,
with strong reflectors, around the foot of
the statue, casting a very strong light
upon it, and thus giving it the appearance
during the night of a shining statue.
Then a sreat vertical beam of light will
spring from the uplifted to'ch, whose ,

light, it is calculsted, will strike the lowor
stratum of clouds when any are over it, '

enabling then flection upon them to be
, I

j

AT BILLY'S.

There's a small" WV.ern Chop Tlouse" on

tlont' juiii struct, where you'd never think
of Ijiotini: fr u. ud. if you ples, y-- u

cn gel your teak and pttoss and coffee

and cocs, for all the world as if yu were

at Dln3nioo,ii. Only there are no marble

and ormulo and looking glasses and Telve

FRIDAY'S NEWS
Dssfasial
The srimissa ealsasta it ths

Com isvseiag rapidly clcsasdsp.
BarryXseater aad BOiy lleldea left

yesterday to" join the working paty oa Gti
Haw of our branch railroad.

It k said that the gvaaVjiiry wi fo--'
morrow teka .a, reeesv aatp ssaassaaaEC
July next

1 .
Tke ice cream sociable at the Maria.

Street Church was largely attended' hstt
eveaiag, aad sllpressatej.iyed theasely.es
hcgeJy.

Gcrham Bray, Billy Vanderbilt ane other
prominent Calithumpians are preparing for1

the proper observance of the coming Fourth
in a truly "Horrible" style. It is ssid that
ths relebration will be one of the finest of
the kind ever witnessed in Prescott

Indictments wer pressnted in the Dis
trict I'oort to-d- ay sgainst the following
parties: Wm. Spitz, cattle steeling; Wa.
Williams aad 0. H. Clark, cattle stealing:
Robert Allen aad James Murray, for as-

sault with s deadly weapon on J. . Boyce,
of Williams.

NOTICE
People of Prescott interested ia- - school

matters are requested to meet st the school
house, at 8 e'clock Saturday,
to take action in the matter of. the election
of school trustees. Ladies requested to
attend.

TJ1E. CONGER. MINING COMPANY.
Aleiss ot all the miaes sad other prop

erty bstesgassr tr tke Gasgee Mmmsraasl
Milling Company ia this eoaaty, to' David
Baak sad others of Caatoa, Okie, for Use

aef oae year, wa to-d- ay placed, oa
file ia the odce ef tke couaty recorder.
The coaaidaiatioB paid for the lease by Mr.
Rank sad his co'.lssgaw u tke sarreadar
.f cl urns sarmntiag to $10,900 which they

hold agaiast tke compaay. We aader- -
stand that the leasers will take eharat of
the property st eaee, sad beeia opertieas
immediately.

The board of directors of the Arisoaa
industrial exposition assoeiatioB has deci
dad that the second annual fair of the Ter
ritory shall commence oa the second Mon
day, the 12ta day of October, next, snd
continue for six days. The arraaremeats
for this fair are bow tepidly being perfected
and committees oa speed ring, psvillicn,
groands, buildings, stck premiums, para
phlets, etc. have been appointed. The
board of directors has now a clear title to
the grounds, and ia also out of debt. Ia
view of this fact we may expect a liberal
premium list and a large attendance at the
coming fair. At present there can be ao
doubt that w will enjoy a creditable exhi-
bition in the speed ring, sad we hope thit
our farmers will be equally zealous in toe
premises as are the horsemen Oae of the
features of the coming fair will be a shoot-
ing contest between the oSesrs ef McDowell
and a local rifle team of Pheaix . Gazette.

Says Tom Fitch, the silver tongued
orator of the Pacific coast, who has had
a large experience with Indiana and who
is wise in some thing although very fool-

ish in others:
A United State? grand jary should

indict all Indians who hae left the res-

ervation, anf if they are not killed when
the troops come up with them, as they
should be, they should be turned over to
the civil authorities, under the indict
ments, tried for murder, and, if guilty,
executed. The trouble now is that the
civil authorities are not allowed to go on
the reservation to arrcit an Indian, no
matter how many murders can be proved
against him. There is another tbiog;
the officers and soldiers show a degree of
cowardice in fighting Indians which is
utterly incompatible with their well
known and acknowledged bravery in
other kind of fii'hting. The reason is
this: When an outbrerk occurs orders
come from Washington to suppress
it. Taat is tho letter of the
order. The spirit of the order, stalking
lehind it, is felt by every officer and sol-

dier. He knows th t he is more likely
to be court-martiale- d than promoted if he
ti.hts an Indian as he would any other

Evsry officer knows that Gen.
Phil Sheridan nearly forfeit'd all his
opularity and professional prestige for

having killed thu Indians he went after
in his northwest catnpiign, tan or twelve
years s,o. A lot of moonling, tuisin- -

foruitd people in the eat, imbued with a
mIIv sentiment about the untutored child
of nature, demand the official head of
everv officer who fights an Indian as lie
would tight an Englishman if we were
at war with EngUnd. That accounts for
the :owardice vou read of.

KILLED BY A BEAR
The coroner's iarr investiratincr the

csnscs of the death of Mr. Wilson, of In
dian Wells, ths finding of whose body on

Ash Creek was snnourced by the Misra a
few davs ae".. rendered a verdict that the- -

dicsssed came to his desth from injuries
inflicted y a bear. The spot where tho
body was found presented the sppearanse
of having teen the scene of a fierce struggle
the und rbrush being beaten down in every
direction, ahile the tracks left by the two

combaUuta left but little doubt thnt, after
discharging two csrtridges at bruin the
mitsiic shells f which were louad with-

out doing him any serious harm, Mr. Wil-

son had endeavored to climb a tree, but was

caught by the light foot by bruin who in
pulling the unfortunate man to the ground
munched the foot almost t a jelly. Be-

side this wound, the right side of Mr.
Wilson's head was insahed in with a bio w

of a force sufficient to crush the skull whil

his right arm and hand were also badly
mamjled and torn. The direction Ukei by
the bear in leaving could be easily traced by

a trail of the bl-K- the result of wounds

iufiic'ed by Mr. Wilson during tb t,

and, as the knife of the deceased could not
be found after a dilligent search, it is pre

u him 4

memento of the occurrence. At the time

of cuejuntehnjr hta death, Mr. Wilaon wa

hunlitigber,nd his only ounpaid ra being
a d-- whv reiuiuet iea the 00U5 t

his master jirdiiig it, until it wj dicot-er- ed

neariy a wek after his death. Ti.e
faithful hrute, althiMagh at arly deaa from

l,i scstcronce rvfusraj to Ic--re it untij

it wm iutened, and he by Trrce taken sway
i wrrra
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STOCK OF CENPS CLOTHING)
rEVER .BROUGHT

Handsome
"

ALL BOUGHT THIS

CORDUROY SUIT -
CASSINER sUTi. -
ALL WOOL OVEMHMCT
Genuine Kentucky Jean

"WE HAVE

inrcjaM-rL- .

VERT CHEAP SUITS
each as oar cordpeilton advertise, which we will sell at

the dollar, Iew York cost.

A wtraderfal collection o Superior Goods, Marveloiisly Cfcevft
ChalknginfComparison. and standing alone abo?e all

Competition. Wc ask bat one trial and you
will surely call agais

The Lowest Prices Will the Trade,
Vmt.in(w stock or undeeweab.

the only irouie itrFrerfcott fcating
Celebrated cnoesf Tbey are the boss.--

WAT T FtftGET THE lLACB,
West Side cf tlie Piaza, Montezama' Street

1ss-fss- sj

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never variea. A taarrel
of strength, purity and wholesoment!.
juoreeoouomicai man ue oruiui mu.
andcannotbe sold in competition with
the multitude-o- f low test, short weigl t.
alum or phosphate powder. Sold only in
cans. Roval lis. sing rowUer Co., iio
Wall St. New York.
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FOB

GENERAL DEBILITY..
OTTXOVT M SOVA1..bott:

M. M. WAMMEM CO RtcHahf. M: T.

XSS-- R. a BATTKU, Wsttrl .o. SI. T..
tma v? .tomchdi-SsrSiT- O

of stnrita,itrKw.and
vimZr. tat wnHTwd S3 health bj

Warusr's Tirrsexswa, The. Be tFOB

MAL-ASSiMILAT(- CN

OF I' UUU.

H. H. WARMER i CO.. Rochester, If. Y.

t ptstk POWERH. Oweeton, Kren-e- 4

kiiWit dwsssia and oa of

TirrscisoE. Ths Bsst. .

$300.00 Reward.
TaaxiTosr sr Asaa,

XVKXTfX D Tk WS3T. r
Orr:cc or Tax gotjjhob. I

Vinuii I asr b n in'oraW that cn th al;M
I it , 4 ii. iMt. oma renisn or ircc. t"

ntkao4. n bbJ the Vn ta e ttas. V1.

o; hnaoo. IbJ t $s,. nt other M's oJv- -i

Tirrlttry f A.txoVar ririe. cl iai. a hor t;Tt
Uantolrab.ot! r tjh the ct cfth-- y

rffWf. IT th VB-!ap- , to - rch of aci

In w tn f r o! I h tewta t T h-- nJ

nit ulnaw! th-B- K 1 cf the Tcrotar
tobh'TCt Bxed.

1 cat nf I 1 Si--D af st Proutt Xtat h
r. Aj Tn:Tti, Oerro-- .

Snot: K Attir: t tj of Ttfnlrfj

A PRESENT!
n . 4vj STJ 1ATM nf tJ io-- i LfStS

a ..cr lJsslia CvrMnC. t x- -
iach. worth tt.OQ. Adrra

IXDZR PUBLISfHSG CX.
C2&arv Slrzcis.

1

1

A'

HO JklllZONA.

Neckwear
SEASON FOR CASH.
- - - , M.00- - -
- - - - SI.00

Pante, - - SI .30
A. .00 OF

for sale BURT & MEAft'S

PRESCOTT

Assay Office
l saf sfeiiy S Stephacrs Sfors.--

OreandBullion
m

Analysis of Minerals, Furnac-Prodncts- ,

Etcr
Charses for Assaring Orasw

For Silver Alone $1 SOP

Silver Sffd Gold .......... 2 09
Lead 1 Off

Copper 1 00
W., ........... k 00
Tests Made Qualitative an'd QaaaiiUsive.

tof Tia, Zinc, Arsenic,
Antimony, Nickel,

GobaltT (uicksilVeV
or naf orfer' xni'al, at rates as LO W as iaT

consiatest with careful work.

BEfeOY PAY STORE!

NEW GOODS 1

AND- -

New Prices.
:Snja ndnl!radainMfoTart hi 61d

General Merchandise
TO RE TOXTXD S PEESCOlt.

S-Ti-es HaYsChanritf.
Awd si Have my Prices.

frve and Let Live I

l tts ortto, tal tt" ? a dStnttare itaSoa

B. E. WEAVSE.
. rrefc S5.

Electric Night Bsh on liuriey
Street Poor

3. S. Suichinson & CU
DRUGGISTS ASD APOTHECARIES

PHESfOTT, Artl7iA.
Prescription Clerk in Artendanes Da

and Ni"ht.

PECK STAGE LINE,

A WIIKLY 8T JS

will leave ?hiitl k Austin's Gray
Easle SUibles for the

everr Monday at ? A. frt.; and re
turning vrill leave the Peck ever.

i pm' SHULL i AUSTlV.

Suit, RicMH, Mhii. Mistiit
Jlouirt for asi t tCfiitu r 'ha. Sezi lithz'ter which jtc foil psfdniln.

CCSMOTW.I Hi i Sreit tssest- -


